
CHANGED WITH BEING TH! ST.

W American Cotton Oil Company Said
to Control Oil Industry.

Aiiorneto r:n Anril fi.Charges of il-
» UOtU) VI 14.) w. ^

legally dominating and controlling
the cotton seed oil industry of the
South, in violation of th-e Sherman anti-trustlaw, made against the Ameri^
can Cotton Seed Oil Company, will be

« laid before the Federal grand jury
^ here Wednesday according to a statementby District Atorn-ev Alexander
> Akerman tonight.

« ' This alleged trust is held by the
f

government to own or control subsidiarycorporations in practically
every State of the South and that the.

prices on the products and by productsof cotton seed oil have been ar-

bitrarily fixed by the trust in restraint

of trade. Mr. Akerman says there will

be specific charges against the corpo&
(

ration,
r Tbe Buckeye Cotton Seed Oil Com^pany, the Proctor & Gamble Co., and

others are the principle subsidiary

^ corporations of the alleged trust,

I while smaller corporations, such as

the Georgia Cotton Oil Company, the

i Florida Cotton Oil Company are also

held by the government to be con.trolled by this company.
I An enormous bulk of evidence has

I been secured by the special agents of

the district attorney, who have been
j +v.ic r»r»mr»ration during:

y III V estimating fcuio v/w __

the past eighteen months, and it was

said by the district attorney that sensationaldevelopments might be expected.As to the nature of the evidence,in the possession of the district

attorney, nothing specific would be

given out, except that he has "half a

trunk full of it."
Witnesses from over the entire cottonbelt, numbering 142, Mr. Akerman

says, have been subpoenaed to appear
before the Federal grand jury here

and are expected to arrive in the city
Wednesday. He expected the grand
jury to have all other matters disposedof at that time and that it will

be in position to devote its entire time-

to this investigation, which will probablyrequire a full week.

SOT A CENT FOR PUBLIC WORKS.

Ohio Red Cross Keeping Funds for
Flood Stricken Families.

t Washington, April 6..The Ohio Red
' Cross relief committee has decided

that not a dollar of its funds shall be

expended for public works of any

character, but shall be devoted exclusivelyto restoring stricken familiesto normial life.
National Director Bicknell, in

charge of the situation in Ohio, ad.i.3 ~ /-iff;Vipr.o tndav that
VISCU 111C UUiUC Umv\/ uv. ^ ~ .

a supervisory audit will be kept over

all expenditures and that -eventually
all accounts will be audited by the

war department.
The Red Cross, upon Mr. Bicknell's

recommendation, today telegraphed
$5,000 each to Peru, Lawrenceburg
and Terre Haute, Ind., which cities

I v have received a like amount ivom. the

1 governor of the State. One thousand
dollars was sent to Piqua, Ohio.

CHARGED WITH KILLING SOX.

W. C. Lanier, of Waycross, Gfu Arrestedon Serious Charge.

Wavcross, Ga., April 6..Charged
^ with. the murder of his infant son, W.

& C. Lanier a well known young man of

this place, was arrested tonight. His

Hg wife will be arrested on a similar

charge later, it was said.
The child was born at 2 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. At 5 Dr. J. H. Lattimer,who attended Mrs. Lanier, returnedand was toict the child, having

k .-died, had been "removed". Meantime

Lanier, it was said, had driven into the

country with a package.
The physician informed the authorities,and today Sheriff D. W. Pittman

had the body exhumed. The coroner's
jury decided the infant had been murdered,and charged the Laniers with

^ the crime.
Both Lanier and his wife are prominent.
WILL BE TRIED THIS SUMMER.

|t Case of United States ys Thomas E.
TT«4J1 T»n_

TTBlSUn UUl rvsipvucu Li"" A/f

eember,

Augusta, Ga., April 6..According to
a statement made here tonight by
District Attorney Alexander Akerman
the case o? the United States vs ThomasE. Watson has not been postponeduntil December, but only until a

judge can be gotten to hear the case.

Mr. Akerman said he had made effort?
r' to eet some other judge than Judge

Emory Speer to come here at this term
M 4-Vi r\vs\ nnnA o TfQ 11

Or Tile t'UUi l, uui iucic 10 ij.v/.u'c

able. Mr. Akerman says the cas^ wil1
be called for trnl snrr>p time during:

m-nrj^or Arid t*><»* thp tHa? -will
in August.

IMUCK TO Hi: TKIKI) A(iA!\.

Younsr Saluda Man >1 ust Face Accusationof Selling and Storing

j Liquor

Saluda, April . i. l. nice, uir

young white man who was arested
here last Saturday night, along with
the "Rev." J. C. Myers, his brotherin-law,by the rural policemen on the

charge of selling and storing liquors
and who, when arraigned before MagistrateJ. C. Duffie on Monday morning,pleaded guilty to both charges
and was sentenced, to pay a fine of

$50 or work 30 days for the county,
-crVin failing to raise the fine, im-

auu »» 0

mediately entered upon his sentence,

! has received his liberty in a very

j unique way at the hands of the trial

| magistrate. The suggestion was made

to Magistrate Duffie to grant a new

trial and this he has done.
Friday morning the supervisor and

J. B. Davis, a member of the county
j y V A fAr

j board, called.upon tne nwgisuaic ^

an explanation of his conduct in the

mater and it is said that the magistratedstafecTtnat the young man had

been persuaded to plead guilty by the

attorney for the county board, W. L.

Daniel. This Mr. Daniel denies. The

magistrate was then told he must set

a day for th-e trial and Tuesday next

| was designated.
When Price was arraigned the mag!istrate stated the charges to him and

! took the pleas in writing on the back
of the warrants and had Price sign
them. Mr. Daniel says he had no con!nection with these cases as attorney

but only at the request of Price's

father went to the magistrate to get
the lightest sentences under the law.

Price is just above 21 years of age.

! His brother-in-law, J. C. Myers, who

! was arrested at the same time and

| who gave bond for his appearance on

| Monday morning before the magis!trate, took leg bail some time Sunday

night and so far he has not been

j heard from. His bondsmen stated
xU ~

; Monday that he was reaay to pay me

bond.$200.but would like to have a

few days in which to try to apprehend
Myers. This was granted.

JIM SEIGLER GOES TO PRISON.

Begins Sentence of 7 Tears for KillingWade Patterson.

Aik-en, April 7..James G. Seigler,
charged with the murder here more

than a year ago of Policeman Wade
Patterson, and convicted of man!slaughter, and given a seven-year sentencein the State penintentiary, was

carried to Columbia this afternoon to

begin his period of servitude.
Seigler, who is one of the best known

men in the county, descendant of one

of the oldest and best known families,
and himself a prominent farmer, was

'

tried last year and convicted. His

attorneys appealed for a new trial.
The arguments were made n the supremecourt in January, and last

month this tribunal handed a decision
I

affirming that of the Aiken court.

Seigler has taken this very hard and

he goes to the State penitentiary a

broken and humiliated man.

The local authorities were somewhat
perturbed here this morning when a

guard, Jennings Mims, from the penitentiary,asked for the prisoner, and

they refused to deliver Seigler, basingtheir refusal, upon the allegation
Mims was too intoxicated tQ take
that Mims was too intoxicated to take

Seigler into his custody. Solicitor
Gunter was conferred with about the

matter, and advised Sheriff Howard
ana tnciL wcis iiuunug lkj uu

deliver him. but that it would be ad!visable to send an Aiken deputy along
to keep a "watch over both of them.

But at midday another gurrd arrived
from Columbia and solved the problem

! for the local authorities by taking
charge of both men. He stated that

after Mim's departure from Columbia
s 1 T i-n_

i It was learned uiat ne icn, m au mtoxicatedcondition, and the second

£uard -was sent out 011 the next train.

Sheriff Henry H. Howard, who

sternly disapproves any laxity in officialcircles, was indignant and very

much wrought up over the entire

thing. He said:
"I want them to send sober men

after my prisoners."

J COL. D. S. HENDERSON SELECTED.

To Deliver Annnal Oration at F. D. C.
Eeunion in Chattanooga.

Aiken, April 7..Gen. Bennett H.

Young, commander-in-chief of the

United Confederate Veterans of the

South, has given South Carolina the

signal honor of supplying the annual

orat;on at the Reunion to he held in

Chattanooga the latter portion or next

month. Col. Dpni^l S. Henderson, of

Aiken, has be*n invited to fill that

place and has accepted.
j Previously this position has. been

filled by many distinguished men,

?mong them John P. Gordon, John
I t*t "noi-cifiio >i T - % andBenj

nett H. Young. Ool. Hpnderson, among

/

tho.-o who have been so fortunate as

I to hear h».n sj> ak, is known as a man

of the sam<> calibre, and he will till
the bill with equal credit to himself
and to the State.

MEMORIAL SERVICE TO MORGAN.

Held at St. George's, "Where He was
I T Vadmii »v V AC'iwT't*! n n
It> icnis a Tcnujiiiaut

N-ew York, April 7..Memorial
services for the late J. P. Morgan were
held Sunday in St. George's ProtestantEpiscopal church, of which lie
was for 45 years a vestryman and in
which his funeral is to take place probablyon April 14. Each worshipper
found in the rack before him a

church bulletin recording the death of
Mr. Morgan who was a regular attendantand took an active part in the
services, one of his accustomed dutiesbeing the passing of the collectionplate. The pew that he frequentlyoccupied, although all the

pews in the church are free, was filled
today with strangers.

Jir. Morgan s iavunw ujum, uitot

be the Tie That Binds" was not on

the day's musical program, but

hymns of which he was fond, including,"Nearer ,My God to Thee" were

sung by the congregation, while the
choir sang the anthem "Let Not Your
Heart be Troubled." The rector, the
Rev. Dr. Karland, enlogized the late

financier in the sermon. In part he

said: "While I have been speaking
to you, I have had in mind the personalityof that truly great man who
was removed from among us.our

senior warden.his free and open

heart, his quiet, unknown good, his

fixed enduring friendship and its

secret hand, so generous with its

I means that no one knows the mighty
blessings he sent straight to many

lives."

i
Welcome, Red Men.

Anderson Intelligencer.
The Intelligencer, along with other

good Andersonians, welcoming the visitof the Red Men to this city. The
keys of Anderson are yours and we

trust that you will enjoy your stay in

this city.

Hail, Red Men.
A Jamaam If /ill
AilUCiiJUU man.

Welcome to Anderson, Red Men,
one and all. You will find that this is

one of the fairest countries that the
foot of the red man ever trod. You
will find that here the red man stoppedto refresh himself in days primeival, and having drunk of the waters
of a spring whose founts were of un!usual sweetness, he here decided to
make his permanent lodge. Today
there are a great many Red Men of

the Improved Order of Red Men, who
have their lodge in Anderson and upjon their invitation, Red Men of South
Carolina, you have com^ to Anderson.
Welcome and happy greetings. You
are today among a brave people, who

have builded a city in the lands where

grow the maize in abundance most

prolific and the hemp and the tlax,
known as the cotton by the pale face,
is produced here to the number of 75,000bales. The resources of the forests

and the streams and the cultivated
i lands of And-erson county are comparableonly with the staunchness of the

hearts of her people /<nd to show

j that we mean a hearty welcome, Red

Men, we will tell a few things that

we know you.
This order was reorganized in 1S31

from survivors of various societies ol

Red Men going back to l"63, and is a

ifraternal benevolent so:-'- y. It is the

oldest charitable and benevolent so-
1

ciety in America based on aboriginal
traditions and customs. There are

nearly 5,400 tribes and councils, with
a property investment of $6,500,000
and a membership of ovcr 510,000.
The receipts of the rrreat council

of the United States rnn olose to $45,j
000 annually. Pennsylvania has the

'largest membership, S2 000; Indians
59,000; New York, 31,500 and severa'

I States over 15.000 meters. The lasi
annual report shows that *"l,014,00(
was spent in the United States on the
relief of members an^ *44.000 on th(

relief of widows and orphans.
Th-e representatives who com^ tc

Anderson therefore havo behind then
. a great order and arr> received witt
due cordiality. Mr. 0. E. Tolly, one

of the supreme representatives froir
this State, is a well known citizen

ototoc that thp nririoirde mattei
JLIU OVUtVU vubvv VMV i' -

for legislation at the hnnds of the

great council is the endorsement o1

the proposition for con cress to make
an appropriation for a national museumat Washington to commemorate
the life, habits, customs and oondiItinns of the American Indian.

j The Improved Order of Red Men

j dispenses its charity in its own -way.
* 1 " ." a r»r» nf

urpnan iioincs cue uul ^^

but orphans of members of the order
arp cared for in the radius of the light
of the local camp fire -where all of the

member^ of the tribe will fee! 8 pet|Sonalinterest in the little ones.

<&<$ $><$<&<$> V & -V !> $t
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U LODGE DIRECTORY. <S>
!<e> <s>

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TXall, at 8

Amity Lodge, >o. S7, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 7.s0 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
W. Ear-hard t, W. M.

Secretary.

nV/tmnn n( fhft Wnrlrf
tt uuuicu vi mc 11 vnvw

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,
meets everj first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

c. c.

Bergeli Tribe, Jio. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall.
t r\ uomr/l
%J 0 V# iiamu,

0. Kletti sr, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

. Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock fn Ma-
sonic hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J, S. Wheeler, Sachem.
5 Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Caoteechee Council, ho. 4, D. of P. 1
0. B. M»

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, New 18, B. A. M.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. 3L
Lacota trifc<s, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja*

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

dewberry Commandery, >To. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

avorir + Vi ivrl VTrmrJa v nip'Tlt at 8
UlCUtO * V/i. J tlill U J.U _

o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Fred. H. Dominick,

T. P. Johnson, E. C.

,
Recorder.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

| Schedules Effective December 8, 1111
Arrivals and Departure* Newberry,S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures aw

shown as information only and are ad

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charlesioz.
11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum

bia to Greenville.
. 9:05 p. ul.No. 16, daily, from Green

1 ville to Columbia. Pullman Bleepingcar Greenville to Charleeion

. Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

» rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

1 Four further information call oi

- ticket agents, or E. H. Coapnian, V. P

J & O, 'A., Washington, D. C.; J. L

i Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F
» E. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.
t
A bodv of Earnest Men and lVomen
Sumter Watchman and Southern.

j The State Sunday school conventionis the largest and most represent)
ative body of religious workers thai

! Sumter has ever had the opportunity
i to welcome within her borders, anc

> it is the unanimous wish of all oui

i people to make the welcome as cor.dial as possible. The Sunday school
association is composed of earnest

; men and women of all denominations
f who give time, thought and faithful
; labor to the wholesome instruction
of the, youth of our State to the end

: that the citizenship of the future may

be elevated morally and spiritually.
The annual conventions of the Sundayschool workers are not made the

' oonssion of pocial pleasure and enteritainment, but are primarily for the

'; instruction of the workers and the exIchange of ideas, looking always to

;ithe fi^thprance and broadenig of the
(wortr hv tho adoi)tk)n of method^ that

j have proved efficient and effective.

20 Cents I
We sold long staple cottor

per pound. A Boston firn
has good staple; indeed lonj
for at the moment."

TXT 1 1 1 J * J

we nave tnat variety o;

Satisfactory results guaranty
Only $1.00 p

Purcell &

To Our Friends z
You know us. You know we wi

afford to.go back on our word, t
this money-back-if-not-satisfied of

We honently believe we have the eh'
best bowel remedy ever made.the to
most pleasant-to-take, most permanentlybeneficial laxative for .elief Ee
from the miseries and dangers arising ou
frnm onnst.ina.tinn. /

We wouldn't say this if we didn't
believe it to be true. We wouldn't
risk our reputation by making such *

statements did we not feel sure you
would find them true. fe
Our faith is built both on the

knowledge of what Rexall Orderlies s,c<
are made of and on observation of .

very many severe cases in which they
have proven their merit.

ne
rpl

Trythem at Our Risk m

If they do not abundantly prove
their merit with you also.if you
are not entirely satisfied with them. tn
we will refund your money.ana we ~i

"will do that on your mere say-so.
We don't ask you to risk a penny. ,

Isn't that fair? ^
Just let the bowels fail in properly m<

doing their work.just
_
let their as

action be delayed and incomplete
and the entire system and every po
other organ suffers. Wastes that 36

CAUTION: Pleas* bear in mind that Rexs
fists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies only at ^
You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this comic

GILDER & 1
NEWBERRY

There is a Rexall Store in nearly every town an<
Great Britain. There if 'a different Rexall Remed
.oh especially designed for the pr ilar ill for w

The Rexall Stores America'

HHHH|

Superb skill in designing,
splendid workmanship in ti e
execution of the designs ar d
the highest grade Jmarble
and granite make our !

MONUMENTS
loc+incr mpmnriflls of real I
JLUUVAli^

magnificence. j
You will find that your

money will buy more genuinemonument values heie
than in most establishments
.and a card or phone call ,

will bring you conclusive evi- B
dence of this. If

Grant us the privilege of I
snowing yuu. i

P. F. BAXTER & S0K|~I is
Newberry, 5. C. ^

N«

^^^ an

tei
fie

' It is a worthy, useful and noble work gu
t in which they are- interested and no ed

one can estimate the good that has
* been accomplished by the collective

efforts of the Sunday School teacher p
of South Carolina. «

' Qnmtor fa to entertain the con- />
k/UHAUVi O"""" I

' vention and in behalf of the people of j g
1 Sumter a cordial welcome is extended J
to each and every member of the as- ^
sociation.

Prof. J. H. Pennyman, vice presidentof the University of Pennsylva- 1

nia, declaring that the Western uni- bui

versities now lead the country In re- tioi

search work, and that the universities An

of the East are falling behind in this H.

r>haqp of college progress. He attri- on

'butes it to the large endowment funds I cou
'onrt cirioTKiH state approprtations of I hoi

the Western collegee. | all

23ST3C-3 ST3r.L^r.3Ern -rr-TT^-^TZr^

Cotton.
i recently for over 20c
a says: "Your cotton
^er than much called

f pure seed for sale,
eed.
er bushel.
: Scott.

md Neighbors >
J

ould not.that we could not
Jor can you afford to ignore
fer on this splendid laxative.
mild have been dispelled remain
poison the system.
Headaches, biliousness, nervousssand other tormenting and serisills are common when the bowels
1 to act daily as nature intended.
1 this may be avoided, if you will
cept our advice. J

ste just like candy. They ar*

athing and easy in action. They ^
not cause griping, nausea, purg?or excessive looseness. They

ad to tone and strengthen intestinal
rves and muscles. They promptly
ieve constipation, and help to permentlyovercome it.
Rexall Orderlies promote better
irits and better health. In all of
ese thine? they are vastly superior
old-fashioned, harsh salts and

her purgatives, which are not only
pleasant to take but which usually
ive the bowels in worse condition
an before. We particularly recom?ndRexall Ordeilies for children,
ed and delicate persons.
Rexall Orderlies come in vest- 13
cket tin boxes. 12 tablets, 10c;
tablets. 25c: 80 tablets, 50c.

ill Orderlies arp not sold by all druf*
rhe Rexall Storia.
lunity only at our sto«e:

iVEEKS
U Store S0UTH CAROLINA

1 city is the United States. Canada and
v for nearly every ordinary human ill.
hich it ia recommended.

's Greatest Drug Stores

W

KhK^kustoisc^^^Im, AND ALL OTHERS1
V DEB CATTLE LICE1
ftHORSE LKC.HOfiLICEl

SHEEP LICE frTICKS,J
m i POULTRY LICE,MthO/iLICE'l

lUiIR & \ EEK

Drive Sick Headaches Away.
Sick headache.-, iour gassy stomach,
(Motion, billiousness, disappear
;ickly after you take Dr. King's
;w Life Pills. They purify the blood
d put new life and vigor in the sysm.Try them and you will be satisd.Every pill helps; .every box
arante:d. Price 25c. Recommendbyall druggists.

/
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..V.. v illue Ki!il*ua.
i | oilier ?5uy of y-».r *

/v « iri.r!fr --.tees
L-. v vu F;I ,OT 85

C* 7'ct A1 rliat '.«

». * "B- .-Evi it®

For * rns, Bruises and Sores.
The '«s\ and surest euro for
*ns * es. b<v*s. sor^s. inilammaa

v . r.K ii ui~<* -s is b irkien'a

lica Saive. In four uays it c d l,.

Hafiin, of Iredell, Tex., of 1 sore

his ankle which Priced bin ^ ' e

ild hsr^lv walk. Should b* i»» r

I7BP Onlv 2fvO. T?PCOTn~^<" ' 9

druggists.


